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Natives Mustjïield.

will be embalmed and taken to 
Cuba on the warship which the 
United States has designated to 
convey the remains of General Gar
cia back to his native country.
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INSTRUCTIONS SENT 
OTIS AT MANILA.

Washington. Jan., 5.—The f ’ 
lowing is the text of instructions 
sent to General Otis, in command 
of the I uited States^forces in the 1H,, 
Philippines, to be^proclaimed to anj j

islands and for the confirmation of 
all their private rights and relations. 

It wilt be the duty of the com-
I mander of the forces of occupation 

, to announce and proclaim in the
0 ? most public manner that we came, 

“■■s not as invaders and conquerors, but 
as friends, to protect the natives in 
their homes, in their employments 
....« in their personal and religious 
rights. All persons, who either by 
active aid or honest submission co-

Office ’ °Perate " Ui the government of the . 
I nited States to give effect to these 
bénéficient purposes will receive the 
reward of its support and protection 
All others will be brought within' 

I the lawful rule we have assumed,! 
with firmness if need be, but with-1 
out severity so far as may be possi- ! 
ble.

Within the absolute domain of 
military authority which necessari
ly is and must remain supreme in

1 paid for, when possible, in cash at 
I a fair valuation.

All ports and places in the Phil
ippine islands in the actual posses
sion of the land and naval forces of 
the United States will be opened 
to the commerce of all friendly 
nations. Ail goods and wares, not 
prohibited for military reasons, by 
due announcement of the military 
authority, will be admitted upon 
payment of such duties and other 
charges as shall be in force at th» 
time of the importation.

Finally, it shall bo tho earnest 
1 paramount aim of the military ad
ministration to win the confidence, 
respect and affection of the 'inhabi 
tants of the Philippines by assuting 
to them in every possible way (that 
full measure of individua 1 rights 
and liberty which is the heritage 
of free people and by proving to 
them that the mission ofthe United 
States is one of benevolence; sub
stituting the mild sway of justice 
and right for arbitrary rule.

In the fulfillment of this high 
mission supporting th«' temperate 
administration of affairs for the 

con- greatest good ofthe governed, there 
must be sedulously maintained, 
the strong arm of authority to re
press disturbance and to overcome

Young Cubans Desire to Join 
Americans.

Havana, Dec.5.—General Gomez 
is, of course a great figure in the 
minds of Cuban peop'«, but the I 
younger military men—men like 
General Mayia Rodrigeuz, Jose 
Gonzel and Mario Monaele—are 
a little tired of his domination and 
are disposed to accept an arrange
ment with the Americans without 
consulting him.

Suggestions to this effect have 
been communicated to the United 
States military administration, 
which, though well disposed toward 
Gomez, is pleased to receive any 

■ and all Cuban gentlemen who are 
' willing to discuss public questions.) 
I General Brooke has declined a 
| proposal to send a special envoy in- 
i to the woods to find Gomez and 
treat him with as an equal power 
in the island. But flic junta pat
riótica has deputed Generals Be
tancourt anil Cardenas to invit 
Gomez to reside near Havana and 
to give the Cubans the benefit of 
his counsel. They will start in a 
day or two for Jinaguayabo, where 
he is.

Gomez'continues in his correspon
dence, [cautiously to criticise the 
Americans.

> the Filippinos as expressive of the 
purpose of the United [States with 
respect to’them:I

“Adjutant General’s
Washington, Dec, 27.—By direct
ion of the secretary of war, I have 

I the honor to transmit herewith in
structions of the president ’relativi 

j to the administration ¡of affairs i:i 
j the Philippine islands.

Washington,iD. C. Dec., 21.—To
the Secretary of War, Sir: The de- 

[struction of the Spanish fleet in the 
! the harbor of Manila by the United 
States naval squadron commanded 
by Dewey, followed by the reduct- tl)e «’<!«<! territory until the con- 
! . e .1 • . 1.* . _ _ -J « L ... I :a...1 LJa .. » . - L . 1 !
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.7.. . ..\h.’A.c»i"JK, Dy L’«’fey, followed by the reduct- me ceueu territory until me con- 
ion of the city and the surrender of gress of >he United States shall 
the Spanish forces, practically ef otherwise provide, the municipal 

j feett d the conquest of the Philip- .’aws of the territory, in respect to , 
| pine islands^and the suspension of private rights and property and the :1 
'Spanish sovereignty therein. , repression of crime, are to be —

raniv mva nwivm *».«•. ; <«»• " « « . . . .l.eoua Zuigier, Rec. riec y. \\ jfh the’signature of tlio treaty o’ sidered as continuing injf rce
• peace between' the United States administered by the ordinary tribn
|and Spain by their respective plen- 
ipotentaries of Paris on the 10 inst,

8.
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1 rials as far as possible.
The operationsof civil and mimic- all obstacles to tho best of all bless-

land as a result [of victories of jpa] government are to be performed ings of good government upon the
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American arms, the future control, 
disposition and government of the 
Philippine islands are ceded to the 
United States. In fulfilment of the 
rights of sovereignty thus acquired 

' and the iesponsible obligations of 
'government thus assumed, the act- 
| ual occupation and administration 
j of the entire group of the Philippine 
I islands becomes immediately'neces- 
sary,[aud the military ’government 

I heretofore maintained by the United 
States in the city, harbor and bay 

AGENT. > 1of Manila is to be extended with 
NOTARY PUBLI * all possible dispatch to the whole 

of the ceded territory.
In performing this duty, the 

j military commander of the United 
States is enjoined to make known 
to the inhabitants of the Philippine 
i.«land6 that in succeeding to the 
sovereignty of Spain, m serving 
the former political relations of the 

I inhabitaots and in establishing a 
new political power, the authority 

1 of the United States is to be exert« d 
i for^the sovereignty of the persons 
land property of the people cf the,
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Mms *i 044 Fellows Hall, «very Saturday
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by such officers as may accept the I people of the Philippine islands, 
supremacy of the United States, by | and lhe free flag of the United 
taking the oath of allegiance, or by j States.
officers chosen, so far as may be, beceived'at manila.
practicable, from the inhabitants of 
the island.

While the control of all the pub
lic property and the revenues of th 
states passes with the cession, and 
while the use and the management 
of all public means of transporta
tion are necessarily reserved to the 
authority of tho United States, pri
vate property, which belongs to 
individuals and corporation, is to 
be respected except for cause fully 
established.

The taxes and duties heretofore 
pavable by the inhabitants to the 
late government become payable to 
authorities of the 
unless it be seen fit to substitute for 
them other reasonable rates nr 
modes of contribution to the ex
penses of government, whether gen
erator local. If private property be 
taken for military use. it shall be

proclomation to the Filipinos cabled , Secret Treaty Between England i 
to Mojor General Otis from Wash-1 Anti America,
ington has been issued h^re.

Garcia's Daughter Dead.

I 
I

London, Jan. 6.—The Shanghai I
I correspondent to the Daily Mail.
Isays: According to Chinese re- |
1 ports, a secret treaty exists between ! 

th® I Great Britain and the United States |
of

1

Miss Mercedes Garcia, daughter.
of the late Calixto Garcia, the | _ _
Cuban leader, died at Thomasville, i prevent any further donation
Ga., on Dec. 27th, of consumption. chjneâe territory.
Mrs. Garcia and her two daughters;
arrived there the day General Gar-’ r„, .. . ,. 1 he i outh s Companioncia died at Washington, and while .,i- » • . n- ‘ r| probably the only periodicalat dinner received intelligence of;1 ? J 1

, the death of the head of the family j worM seventy-two years 
United State? ¡ The contents of the telegram were 

never revealed to Miss Î*
who was at that time failing rapid- of the paper.
!y. Al! the members of the Gurcia
family at present in the ceuntry
were at th“ bedside of Miss Merco-
d< s when the end came. The hodv

t
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age, whose first subscriber is still 
Mercedes, | living and still a constant reader 
:---- -- : 1 .5 t!._ , T he subscriber

' who enjoys this unique distinction
'is Mis. Hannah M. Parson of |
, IJ. ooklyn, New York, now in her | 
85 year. She was the little sister | 
of a fi iend of Nathaniel Willis
father of N. 1’. Willi’, the poet, tta. repa.red promptly and salisfactorally

1 and founder of The Youth Com-
I panion. When Mr. Willis had 
resolved upon publishing a new j
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Ckiranc: sale cf Clothing

.1 PENNY SAVED.
ISA PENNY EARNED.

We are desirous of closing out 
our entire stock of Clothing and 
for the next .30 days will give un
precedented bargains in that line 
(or CASH.

WATCH THIS COLUMN
avait yoursetret of the 
Low ERICES.
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Everything Cheap 1er cash.
Iiq<1 him put down bis sister’s i~ 
name as the first subscriber. The I 
Companion’s first issue was dated | 
April 16, 1827, and for more than J 
70 years this first subscriber has 
continued to read and enjoy it. 
The volume for 1899 will be the 
best The Companion has ever1 I
published. The most popular of, 

’ , [ of living writers will give the best : 
’ work of their best hours to the i 

' entertainment of the hundreds of, 
thousand of households in vebirh 
The Youth’s Companion is ever) 
week a welcome guel. New 
subset ibers w ill receive the beau
tiful Comp inion Calendar for 13- 
99 the most beautiful one ever 
given io Companion readers—in 
addition to The Companion for 
52 weeks.

Tiie; Yot ttiCompaniox,
211 Colunibu» Av. Boston Mass.
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Fine Keutuc Whiskies

/ y

The Times-Herai.» is clubbing 
w ith the leading outside papers and 
offer» good inducement» for cash 
sub*' hirers, t ome in and get jour 
reading matter for the long winter 
evenings.

—If you want a piano or organ 
write th* Jacob»vn B»x k arid Music 
Co. The Halle», Oregon,for price».
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